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Hcndquartera for Cast man'. Pimi,,,,
I'prlumes at One-ha- ll Regular Price.

Frederick INolf
Toy. I) ills and Alhu.na.

Sale of White ware, all mmmM goodl

Howl and pitcher 1 ,19,
Plata 7 SSp ami MOM! lite, bowll lOfl

Notions aad stationery.
targe Murk-ag- naner il'o sheet is

cardboard, tlaani ami crane paper.
inmi'miy n.un.i, iiciih, .i anil
gent purses.
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direct (rum our own Haw mill,
uutl cull film ish anything
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car loads direct I r . 'in
mill in loth at

eorreot Give uh a call
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Fire, Life, Accident, u

00 City and

Improved anil OieJ l- -'
Stock lUaebei and Whoat

J. R.
Kat

Dily Baal deHvered
ei, only 15 canta a waak.

a Chance
buy an Winter Jacket

At a
A i U Sale
Will be held in our
This Week.

A Nuw York Fine consiu,ncd us the tine
line tt Jackets we've been slmwino; this season. All

arc to hi' returned October 15. This is the last
will have them.

this sale.

Help 11s to sell narmcnt.

yon read hear ol this sale don't overlook one
important namely, that even garment is new, fresh and

lean. It's one thing to cut the price of a over,
or its quite thing to offer the
newest of the new at like ours.

Frederick Nolf Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
PENDLETON'S LEADING DEPT. STORE.

Having bough! Gordon tba
Landing Kuit ieiv the North wi-st-

, their

line of Fur Collarettes, uc will give Am ludies of

Pendleton and vicinity the benoftl of 26 per

oeitl discount t't" the regohu1 priot, the sale com

meneiflg OCTOBEB Btfa and lust-

ing ONE WEEK. We will alto include line

of Lgdiea' Capes and Jaekt ts with this discount.

Pendleton's Big Store
NEW

LUMBER YARD.

urc business
near Washington

freight depot
aaowral assortment ol luinbor

promptly. Country ordera
ihliod

our carload
prions.

A.G.Shaw&Co.
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County property,
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every
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point

carried soiled
te garment another

prices

from Furgereon,
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MONDAY,

THE BOSTON STORE

ior Infants and Children.
The Kind V..u Have Alwuye I IlealI 1 borue the Agii.

otClms. II. FleU h. r, mid hue heeu made uuder hi
wlnaial aayarrialoai A arer :io Allow no cue

audCounterfoil. IwlUtiuu.
U deceive vou in this.

" KxpriuuU, and enduiiirer the"Jmit ar-- T ' we L it
aaiut Kxperluteut.heulth of ChUdreu-KxiMsrie- uce

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years

Just Received
..f GuUleu Oak Lil.rurvaaaortiiientI have juat received an elegant

Tahlea. Alat Knau.elud and Oak Wall Comb Caae.

Cl.sk Shelve and Towel Kollora.

Pricoa Ui auit aa ciiHloiner at

Joe Basler's.
THE EAST OREGONIAN. B

Tba Paper of tb People.

Laraeet blreuletion
l Advrllaln Maeluui

GENERAL NEWS.

Cecil Metal will potltlea.
Ha will preside over the deliberation
M the emigres of the South African
league.

Jul, 11 IJ. Packard, a wealthy mine-nwnc- r

of Salt Lake, made a donation
nf a -- Ito ami for a public

ilirary in that city.
W. Rourke Cook ran, of New York,

had practically recovered from hi-- .

and will resume hi speechnmk-in-

tour, lie presided to deliver a
speech tit Leavenworth, Kan., totiiuht,
and at Omaha Thursday Bight.

Charles K. Itnutelle, who for many
IBOntbl ha lieen mi inmate of a hoapi- -

Ital for the treatment of insane people,
wan nevertheless nominated and re- -

'elected tu emigres from hi district in
'Maine, which he ha long and nhly
renresont.sl., .

Much dloappoiatOMII U felt at Van- - making three -- peecheH in thin luct
conver. H. t . over IIW aewi er- -

niuht the nuiiiher'
hv the M mweru that

1. i..; t.,.1.1.. 7. I hi. ,'of aitfr.Kato who liaveev.rl
officially htatinl that in coiiie.Ueiice id
the ri.e valnen of materialK further
laflalal ion and lorpa eppmpflatloai

ill he needed to cutahl Ml M im-

perial Pacilic inhle.
At t lie annual meeting ol the Ml.n'k- -

lioldem nf the American Hieycl mi-

pany the treaMirer, I., t.arfor.l.
a net profit ol MWJtTfl ' tha

year undine Jnly :tl, the flrt year of
the company', exihlei.ee The net
exact are tfiven a II ,W.W, and the
plant invexlnuiit, allow iui
for depreciation, an 130,000,000,

PACIFIC NEWS.

The mail service hetween Shaniko
and rrinevillc had Ihh'H iiicreaH.-- from

to aeven litnun a week.
The Salem StateMiiaii Bayi that tl. en-wil- l

he at leat 25(1 oe'r of cnrd
prilliCM, warth I2M,III)0, to g out id
Onyon thin y.ar.

The iiehuri election reunited in
the encce f tl ticket. I'.
W. Dillard and l. S. We.-- were
elected marshal and recorder respective-
ly. Only one candidate nu the fire-

man' ticket wa e council-
man.

The following were elected ollicer
of the ii (irande Itryan cluh, vi: H.
K. Wilwui, prenidenl : II. t'onaway.

t; I'r. K. I.. Lincoln.
: H. K. Oweley. treasurer. The

uiemiiershin is now 50, with prospects
that it will In' increased during the
month.

Miss Kva Westlall and Kev. lMincan
Wallace, liolli of Walla Walla, were
united in marriage in Portland, tiro..
Sunday evening, Kev. ii. A. Illair,
pastor of the PTrat Oalnberlaad Preabp.
terian churcl. of that city, performinu
the ceremony. They left for their fu-

ture home in Kreano, Calif., Monday
algal.

Tuesday evening lire ruined the
handsome state soldiers' home bolM
ut in the valley two mile-fro- m BoiM.

One of the iuinates, suppoHed to Im

Thomas Hays, was hiirne l to death
The los is estimated at ..,'
to MfOOO, The balldiaa ami contents
were iiisur.il for ISO.OUO. Most of the
furniture wa saved.
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OSTEOPATHS.
Dm. W. and Mr. Korea,

of the Allien. an
Htdioul o( Oetiiopathv, at
Kirkaville, Mn., are par
maliontly lM'Usl at tie
W. K. Mallis'k rueideaoti,
Lover Quart, uuur Main
Stre.-ts,- ' Pelidl.'ty ui

Implication n'ullv Soliiiir.1.

Transfer and Trucking
Ice Delivered
All Winter.

Warehouse Agfa. Maaoo, tirhaaan Co.
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ROOSEVELT WAS INSOLTED

O

Hoodlums Indulge in Some Tough Peo-

ple's Etiquette.

GOV. MOUNT APOLOGIZED FOR IT

0

Fort Wayne Was lb Scene of 1 PIsAriceful

Incident of the Campilgn Now

on In Indiana.

Pali Wayne, ad., Oct. II. liov.
Koofevelt Rloaad I lontf davV work hy

city
addrefainir irreateM

rive Hleainnhip
.,1 v.. 111

in

A.

fl.HW.Ol.'i

NORTHWEST

ix

elected

from

J.

Kijmi

Kathered in Kort Wayne to listen to a

candidate for political honor. Hood-

lum alt a. ked tinv. Konscvolt's partv.
In Calhoun -- ire. t shortly helore the
head of the procerlon reached the rink
where the tiovernor wa to sak, a

part el ronith on the sidewalk threw
a shower of stone at (3ot RoOMValt'l
aufiaaa. fine struck the paveiejat oa
the aty mlder and another aimed at him
s'ruck Cutis titiild, jr.. of lloston in
the face. The governor wa not hurt
ami lautthed the matter off. The bOTBBI

were whipped up and away from
the roughs.

MOUNT APOLOUIZKD.

Governor ot Indiana
Wayne Rowdyism to

Attrlbuto Fort
Soma Individual

TouRha.
Marion. M., Oct. 11. -- At the

Kooevelt HKH'tiiiK held here this morn-ill)!- ,

tiovernor . M. unt, of this state,
BpOlOglaad for tin. Kort Wayne rowdy-
ism, sayintl il wa an act of an in
dividual, and not of any oriiBniEatlon.
He deplored that the state of Indiana
had lieen thus disgraced.

tiovernor UiNtsevelt awept the corn-fleld- i

jut northeast from Marion last
nittlit, hut hia voice wa not "husky"
IBM momiiiK- - Before daylinht, many
teams and horeeinen hetcau pouriUK
into Marion, which is a strong repuhli-oa-

town and a iila center. I'he or
ernor' train stood on a sidinu, and the
arm niir luiud of farmer cheered and
palled their welcome. Ten thousand
people tried to hear liov. KiMevelt on
the court houe square after the hitc
parade.

Influence ot Oaneral Harrlaon.
Anderaoa, Ind .Oi t ll. At Alexan-

dria, ei(ht thousand people grtad
liov. KooHi velt. lie is much pl. iee.l
with the letter issued hy lieueral
Harrison. Qovornor Moiuil claims that
il settles the political bMlttoe of In-

diana. Al this place, five thoilHiiml
people turned out, and tiovernor It. -

velt ss.ke briefly on the labjoel ol
BOtponationi. and the neees-i- t ot an
honest consideration ( their ntlht.

Perry Heath Raeetvea Rooaevelt.
"mn n (nil., Oct. II. -- The hon I

Perry Heath, secretary of the repuhli-ea-

national cominittee, aare liov.
I. v. it the Invest receplioli of the
Indiana tour, so far. Several thousand
til ass worker met him at the depot
and escorted him to the platform.

OK NEH AL HARHISON'S STATbMKNT.

Quallltad Ixpanalon ot Endorsement ot
the Admlaltlratlon.

.w York. Oct. II. tienera. Ham-son'-

statement made last uiudil we:
"1 have said to every one who ha

Hisiken or written in. on tin. ailhject
that I could not do any more ampaiin
work. "

"hut, aasMtal) it in said that you
are not allielher in accord with your
partv."

"Well, I have heard thai my aileme
was iinpuled hy eon:" to lhat oaaao,
Now the only paella utterance I have
maiio in efUiatMl of the policial of (he
party wa contained in an interview
conaistniK of one rather short Heuleu.e
that I t'ave to the newspaper while
the Pnerlo It no hill was pending, ll
waa in hiiliatance lhat I regarded tlvo

hill as a grave departure from right
UtiaeipleB. 1 atlll think mt I don't be
iiuvu that tho legislative paaaajf ol con-
gress in territoiie i alisolut. and I

tall lave that the revenue clause relating
todutiae and Inportl applies to Puerto
Rlao,

However, Supports MaKlnley.

"The geueral rnusona gavti III my
Carnegie Hall speech In 1MB, wiiy Mr.
Hrvaii should not he elected will alill
hold g.Mid with me. Ilia elect ion
would, I think, throw governmental
and hueiiieae atlair into coulualon.
We ahoiild not aid the . lis t Ion ul a
president who would immediately, if

could, doatroy the gold standard
and other things that we value more,
upon the deceptive suggestion lhat In.
has m-.i-i Isiuml, and that die repulih-ca-

parly will, after ita defeat etill
have Htrcngth enough to aave the
temple.

"The economic policies of the
party have huun viiiduiilml

hy the remarkahle an I prQa
perity that haa . level. .mju during M.
Kililey' admiuietrallun, ainee.liug a
iwrhsl ol great depression . A change
of ad in I n intra t ion this fall mid al
most certainly renew the condition
from which we have an hanidlv
escaped. "

THK TgN PfcH CKN I HilHi.it
What the Proposal Meeet to Hie Virlhlag

loan.
Scrauton, Pa., Out. 11. Now that a

convention to consider I he in per emit
i in reuse ofler ia aasurisl attention Ir
lurnttd to what the companies moan hy
an in. leas.- of In per cent tu the miner
unj hi helper. I he miner works hy
contract au.l pave the lahorer out p
Ilia uuruinge.. Ae a rule the ininer
cuta a loail ol coal, tor which he
gets pKM). Out of this hu nays lor
powder, oil and repair (or tools ol bis
helper. The laborer's nay ia lined at
ho much per day, and "i this region. It
averages aUiul 1.75. Alter paying the
expenaua the uiluer has alaail (o left
ttti himaell. Ten per cent advance
gives the miner U ueuts exim p day
The Uborer wauls his 10 puff uVMt, and
as a consequence the minor uiuat he
eonlelito.1 with V) cents, or 7 (Miff tan. I.
tint in niaiir instances the miner has
inn laborere. This mean 3K cents

uiuet oome out of hia 03 ueute, and the I

uiiuur no. h. hi mew If onjoying an ad- -

vanee of only a per cent, .lust how the
operators want tin offer interpret.-.- !

is not known here. The lndf.1 opera-
tor MU lhat'tbe men who framed tho
offer either did not have in niiii.l that,
the miner pari the laborer, or elm.
flaarad the leborer m ol eonaldeifatloii
aitoijether, and left it for the miner
and lalxircr to settle atnonir them-tlv- e

which portion of the I" per cent
the laborer nroeld receive Xhe laborer,
it i thoiitfht, will not he content with
less than In ier cent raise and this
may uaune a hitch when the convention
coine together,

STRIKERS ARK FIRM.

Operators' Proposition la llnal!lartorv.
No Remit on Friday Expected.

Scrauton, Pa., Oct. U. The Wisl-nesda- v

demonstration showe.1 plain Iv
what wa the .lelerminat Ion of tho
strikers. K.vervwhere tlu statetnetit
ol President Mitchell, to the offi-c- t

thai the operator! pmpusii mn was
haa iftruck a res)iiivo

chord in the hrets of the men of tho
union. As the time hetore I riday a
eoaveatloa ahortetM. the feel I m

that uothitiK ol a detlnltii
milnre looking toward a settlemeiil
will result from the conference. The
leader-- . cHp.viallv Mitchell, are
cautious, and would not commit tlienc
steel hy maklliit a statement.

Orttanixer Ollcher, however, 'In
roornlni admitted that the operatore'
offer, in hi opinion, will not he
accepted In it present form. Troop
Ml tod for Oneida, the scene of ye- -

teniav's dlaturbanoa.
Some Arliona Mines unk,

Paaaaifei Aflat, 0et n. Th
gigantic smelling works at the 1'nite.l
Verde mines at .lenmie mddcnly Hank
several feet vesterdav, initrlling the
live of throe huudrisl minors, who
narrowlv paeaped.

CHIIK8B BXPBMTlOn STAHT

WAI.DKRSKE HAS THE TROOPS IN

TION TOWARDS PAO TINO FU.
Mtl

Some More Trouble Oeaurrlna In Or-
iental Aflalri.

Shanghai, Oct. II. Advice which
have just lieen received from Tien Is in
av that the long contempt AV4I eaptall-ti.n- i

planned logo from there to I'e
Ting I'll will leave lien Tela today, in
Compliance with order issue. hv
Count Waldersee, (iermail general in
command of the allied force. con-i- t

of live H am iroop uppl ie.l
from the Chinese contingent id the
Britllh, i ermans, Italians and l reii. li.
It will connect near Pan Ting Kit with
the expedition from Pekin under I lie
lint ish general lol-el- In the ex-

peditions, no A mei n ans, KiisHian or
Japanese are to participate.

large force of Ohincec is report. si
lo he in the vicinitv ol Pan Ting I'll,
and lighting lafeipOCtod to take place
in New Ohwangi

The Kussians have ue. npied Mukden,
the capital of the province nf
Manchuria, and have cantur.sl I o n

n , which ia situatisl forty mile
Borta from there.

Rlola In Chinese Towns Again.
Hong Kong, Oat. II - Plots have .

ear red at Wu Ohow, Wal Clmw, Chung
I. uk, INmg Knn, and Kai 1'lug Chow
Plea mission were looted at the
latter. A Krem h gunlsiat ha gone to
the scene ot the noting.

China's Kmpress Again Dead.
Koine, Mel. . -- The Italian min-

ister al Pekin i alder-- Hie news that the
.low Hirer empress n China ha he. n

to Isi dead.

Canadian Minister Seorns Offer.
Vancouver, H, C, Oflt. II. The)

Canadian minister of marine ha re-

jected the friendly offer of the Ameri-
can authorities to eslahliah salmon
hatcheries on the Canadian H rasnr
river, for 'he repleliishlnent of the
coast stream, styling it "an al.surd

heme. "
Mills Built In Competition.

Sun I rami, o, flcl II The lluil.l-lu- g

Trndes Conn, il uinei.in.es tliat it
will erect several ma mills to . i. In pete
with tlmwi os rat..l hv the millnwnere.
Thi will give emiiloyin.nl In the
lllllllliell here who have l sinking
lor eight hours' work,

Youtsey Somewhat Improved
i ieorgetown, Ky .iht. 1 1. The con-

dition of Youtncy this morning waa
inn. h Improved, hid not slllli. ientlv
to i i it II, . NHHimptlOB d the trial
llio ease waa therefore QMIImMmI I

until I rlda.
NEW YORE MAMKIT.

Reported by I. L. Ray a Co., Chleaae
Noard or Trade end Mew York Slush

aehanae Hruhera,
Oct. II. The wheal market .me

linued ,1s downward course t.slav end
. los.id under yesterday. Liverpool
. los. d hjd lower, New York
opeaed 14 10 t4 highei hi v4 to mi M
and alter gaining l a ihwllned
to mi Light trade and a 1

weather for I at II seeding .hsia not en
courage hohlera ami the liquidation
the peat fuw dava has lieun heavy.
Kpu'k t..ad Money, i par oent.

Close vcalurilay, HI

Ilp..ll today, Ml4 Ui HI .M.

Uang.' tislay, Ml 5.8 to hi
Cliaai i.. I.... W) g--

TO CUHK A ..HP IN ONE DAY.
sin I.. alive Hreuoi luii.ou latilu.a. All

IniaalMla reluii'l tin- niniiiu if Ii fails in i'luu.
w. I,, slauaiiwe ! nu i.aeli box iAv.

BRYAN WAS INSULTED

Ann Arbor Stadeots Indulge In Some

College Etiquette.

RO OUR APOLOGIZED FOR IT

Ann Arbor Wti lira Scant of I Dladracrful

Inrldanl of llw Campal(o Now

on In Mirhi)an.

nn Arbor, Mich., II. When
Mt Hrvun began to .peak t.slay, hie
enlea eea flruwned hr the veiling l
several liundrisl student of the I'ni-refalt- y

of m IchigaM, They kept up their
Collage cries tor fully ten miniltee,
and it hsiked for a time aa if the)

Vale incident of lM! would t re-

pealed, tftof qOMH wa reatorad, nn
of the Imiv was arretil, charged with
dimirderlv conduct, and taken to jail.
Mr. Ilryan riwunnsl hie apeaking aa
tl gh DOth Uia had occurred, further
than to say that he wa glad to talk to
hnvs who were agaiuat him with thn
hope .if oonvertlng them.

The yelling hroke out afreah at this
siinl, and two more Lev were ar-- n

led and taken to jatl followed by a
crowd of yelling, jeering claaamatee.

Men on hoard the Aryan train say
that the prompt m I mn of the chief of
police in arresting the leader of the
Itudentl alone prevented erinue
troabln, The ehi.d heard that the at- -

ki mpf reald be made to braat ap the
i ting, and ditrihnted hi men
among tea itodeati Wbea Mr. itryan
llnilied his sieeeh, he w .s lils-rall-

applauded.
Voters May Take Choice.

Nashville, Mich., Oct. II. W. J.
Itryan left Orand Itapi.l at tSO o'cha--
thli morning. T.lay he ie
to npeak at nixteen ineetinga. They
may he extended to twenty. The tint
Hop wa at Hustings at , lit o'clock,
where the entire town turned out to
hear hi admonition to take their
choice "Isdwoen the lrut domination
mid ul. iiltiiori, o. thi, i.,. miiI., ia. i.l mi
Iroeto and a pure republic on the
other." Hrvan will arrive in Toledo
earlv on riday, and will then n

t he t lino tour.
"Cannot Mistake," Says Bryan.

Ilallle Creek. Mich., (let. I .Two
nun-- , in. persons greeted W. J. Hrvan

ul Charlotte. Seven thousand turned
out here. The candidate declare that
Hie diflereiice hetween the two partiee
i so great thi year thai no mistake
i an he made in voting. Hrvan tialay
made four speeches helore hreakfaat.

Bla ni, i Built in California.
Oakland, Calif., (let. 11. -- The

Ciiitixl till Pnslucer' eompanr, with
half a on I lion dollar of capital, be-
gan the aoaotfTMlloB ol a crude oil
storage plant hurt to allpidy h al
manolantarina plant and power
house with oil from Southern Cali-
fornia.

The l"n it. si Kngim-urin- Worka of
San Kraiieiseo ha purchased ten acrea
on the A lamed side of the estuary
and has laigun-ereetln- ol a large ahip
Ml lid lag and engineering plant. The
manager reports that contracts haveal-iea.l- v

been . I oat I fur eeveral large
veaela.

Two Aiuerlean Killed.
Manila, Out. II. tin the ialaud of

Lew.-- , on tho tilth ol October, thirty
fnierniin attacked forty-liv- rehel in

Oaatarine praelaee, killing ten. The
tmerlaaU had tM killeil and three
aroonded,

Reported Boers Will Surrender
Lytlaaburg, o.t ii it i rertel

in the lint ish camp that the Hoere
intend lo make a general surrender on
the went . Mlxtil of the present
mouth

Imported French Soap
l.ubiu's Ylang Ylang.
I ulna's .Mugnolie.
Lubln'a W. t i in
Hugar i tiallnt'e Vloletle.le Panne

A liallel'a Peall I ' I' -- pang.
I'uian.i's Kremth Carnation Pink.
Piuaud's Vloletta lh. Panne.

rV( bntN a large of aoapa
and al all price from

too at box,
1. iee akee In a box up l the French
irliiui.sl soap

S1 A OAKI.
If voii have a "aoap want" we can
Uppl) it and be sure to eea our large

assortment of Toilet eoape at iiftc a bua,
inree .use in a box.

We huveli'l told you iiuytliiug ulml
Our Cliocolateta

lor several weeka. Nevertlieh.ee they
are selling well and giving eatiafactiou
llnee ., , list. iluer, always a CUne loer II
you ever taale our des olates.

Koeppen's Pharmacy
Formerly Pioueiir long rltore.

I l.i tour I Slretl.

PARK AND WASHINOTOH TRKCTS

A. P. Armitiong, LU B., Pria. ev J. Wesco, Penman end Secy

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
IlliiHtiiUe.1 Catalogue, College Cttrreucy, Hubiuctui l'muui, Sped-luau-a

of Petiiiiaiihip, I'.tc, Mailed Five to any Addresut.

We have hundreds of former students in
positions, and shall send out thousands more.


